
Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by SS217 on Sat, 22 May 2004 02:49:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://ircd2.lomag.net/~wtdragon5/forum/index.php?s=737a59be2d807cc20963a5dd20f75028&sh
owtopic=1797&st=0&#entry15981

Good job fucking asses

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by spreegem on Sat, 22 May 2004 02:53:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Perhaps one day, these two people mentioned above, and those who support them, such
as the infamous Aircraftkiller, will grow up and realize how they were truly a bunch of immature
jerks during this time.

I don't see what AK has to do with it though . . .

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by Sir Kane on Sat, 22 May 2004 03:08:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:After this, Silent Kane, a member of the Black Hand Studios (BHS) company, reverse
engineered Dragonade, an act illegal on its own, because he did not have my consent to do such
a thing. What happens to it now it out of my control.

Do you think I would really bother reverse engineering it? I've code that would allow me to create
something similar/better in no time. So take my name out of that unless you can prove that I would
really bother reverse engineering it (there's absolutely nothing I couldn't make myself anyways.)

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by warranto on Sat, 22 May 2004 03:08:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, I guess in your ongoing conquest against Crimson blinded people into trusting others who
obviously couldn't be trusted. If your going to trust someone simply because they happen to
dislike the same people you do, then I have no pitty for what happens. I don't condone it, but I
have no pitty. He blames xptek for the breach in security, and while he is partially to blame, he
had only come to him earlier that week with the offer. Vlokt decided to trust him, so he shouldn't
be putting the blame solely on others.
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Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by SS217 on Sat, 22 May 2004 03:11:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

God forbid you trust people.  :rolleyes:  This shit is why people suck so much, xp had no reason to
do that. Anyway, I'm done with the bullshit. Have fun in Hell xp.

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 22 May 2004 03:12:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL

Quote:On a side note, remember Dragonade by this simple message: The work was wanted so
bad, others resorted to illegal actions, playing with human emotions, lying, and down right thievery
to get their hands on it. I believe that speaks for itself.

The ONLY reason anyone here wanted it was to damage you and BC for fucking with RenGuard...
At the least, that's my reason, and the reason of quite a few others.

And yet I have nothing to do with all of this.

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by warranto on Sat, 22 May 2004 03:22:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SS217God forbid you trust people.  :rolleyes:  This shit is why people suck so much, xp had no
reason to do that. Anyway, I'm done with the bullshit. Have fun in Hell xp.

Not saying you shouldn't trust people, just realize that when people DO screw you, your partially
to blame. I mean, in ONE WEEK, he was able to get his hands on the stuff.

Subject: Re: Statement from vlokt
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 22 May 2004 03:24:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SS217http://ircd2.lomag.net/~wtdragon5/forum/index.php?s=737a59be2d807cc20963a5dd20f750
28&showtopic=1797&st=0&#entry15981

Good job fucking asses

I don't see what this has to do with us. Besides, vlokt gave mac the source for Dragonade a
LONG time ago so SK has already seen it and doesn't need to reverse engineer it.
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You dug your own grave. I had nothing to do with this deception but I don't have any sympathy for
you either.

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 22 May 2004 03:30:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

C4Girl's generally a cool person but this really made me laugh:

Quote:With out these mods renegade would have been dieing, but You did a great job at creating
these mods by bringing back renegade into a great game.

Once again, "ROFL" at this... This "Dragonade" stuff is only on like five servers, it has nothing to
do with prolonging the life of the game.

It's also not a Good Thing that it causes the server load time to be almost 30 seconds longer.

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Sat, 22 May 2004 04:09:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerC4Girl's generally a cool person but this really made me laugh:

Quote:With out these mods renegade would have been dieing, but You did a great job at creating
these mods by bringing back renegade into a great game.

Once again, "ROFL" at this... This "Dragonade" stuff is only on like five servers, it has nothing to
do with prolonging the life of the game.

It's also not a Good Thing that it causes the server load time to be almost 30 seconds longer.

many people play on this dragonade servers BECUASE of the scripts that are run.. the game is
improved in thier eyes and has  breathed a new life into them servers...

no matter what you think it has prolonged the life of renegade for many people

its a shame  that vloktboky has decided to quit his work without him we would not have  the sniper
server mods / CTF mods.. he released these publicly but no some people wasnt happy enuff with
just these and had to go to far

this renegade community is going downhill 
and seems to be going down faster aswell  :rolleyes:
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Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by xptek_disabled on Sat, 22 May 2004 04:15:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Best wishes. I'll have fun in hell.

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by c4girl14 on Sat, 22 May 2004 04:47:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerC4Girl's generally a cool person but this really made me laugh:

Quote:With out these mods renegade would have been dieing, but You did a great job at creating
these mods by bringing back renegade into a great game.

Once again, "ROFL" at this... This "Dragonade" stuff is only on like five servers, it has nothing to
do with prolonging the life of the game.

It's also not a Good Thing that it causes the server load time to be almost 30 seconds longer.

well i dont see nothing funny.... I was commentng about the mods that he's been making... and its 
hell more then 5....... besieds DS, I've seen alot of ppl use CTF mods that was made by him and
even infantry mods. Your the one who should be laughing at your self......

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 22 May 2004 04:58:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Talking about "dragonade," not the stuff he publically released.

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by bigejoe14 on Sat, 22 May 2004 06:04:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Waaa, waaa, waaa!!! Somebody call a fucking Waaambulance!!!

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by DarkFish on Sat, 22 May 2004 07:09:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well there are several servers running these mods, and CTF was fun for a bit, but AoW is the
reason everyone is still playing Renegade.
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They should stop acting like complete drama queens, saying "Renegade is now dead". A
completely self-centred view, as if they were the only people keeping Renegade alive, instead of
those who hurt it so badly by their pointless opposition to and scaremongering of RenGuard. If
they had been, why would anyone still play in non-DS servers?

Subject: Statement from vlokt
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 22 May 2004 07:47:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry, but this topic needs to end.
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